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DHV MED is an environmental and engineering and consulting firm specializing in
project management, enviromental consoultancy ,systems design, infrastructure
development, and environmental studies.
DHV MED has extensive experience in the planning and design of water planning,
and decision support systems, water supply systems, water collection and distribution
systems, wastewater treatment facilities, sewerage and drainage collection networks,
and solid waste collection and disposal.
DHV MED works in close cooperation with DHV Group in Holland, one of the
leading engineering consulting firms in The Netherlands. DHV includes an
experienced staff of more than 5,000 employees, with specialists in the fields of
infrastructure development and maintenance, urban development, construction project
management, natural resource management, and regional planning. The local
subsidiary counts 25 experts of staff.

Environmental consulting services
Air Quality:
The sources of air pollution in Israel are many and varied, including transportation,
industrial activities, other human activities and natural sources.
The air pollution emitted from these sources disperses throughout the environment
and is affected by local and regional conditions, such as meteorology, topography, and
character of the emissions.
DHV MED performs evaluations and calculations of air emission levels for its clients,
based on measurement data, and calculations. The company's existing knowledge base
enables it to perform evaluations of the effect of air pollution on the environment and
simulations of transport and diffusion of the pollution, using complex models.
DHV MED has unique know-how in estimating non-localized emissions from various
sources, including tanks, sewage, and equipment leaks, as well as the ability to
calculate and estimate emissions from transportation.
DHV MED designs treatment facilities for reducing air pollution and preventing the
creation of environmental hazards. The design includes conducting a feasibility study,
choosing the technology, general design, detailed design and supervision of
implementation.
An air quality project includes pollution level estimation, environmental impact
calculation and assessment, planning measures for minimizing its impact on the
environment and assessment of the situation after implementation of improvement
measures.
Solid waste and polluted soil:
Solid waste is produced wherever human activity takes place, and is characterized by
multiple streams from various sources (domestic, industrial, construction, hazardous
materials etc) and diverse components. The life cycle of the waste requires integrated
and peripheral treatment in accordance with the cycle phases described below.
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DHV MED specializes in solid waste and polluted soil, offering state-of-the-art
solutions and optimization:
 Municipal Solid Waste (MSW) master planning
 Waste production-reducing waste production at the source, raw materials, planned
use of materials etc.
 Separation, reuse and recycling at source planning recycling in the community,
master planning for recycling, planning treatment of specific waste flows (such as
construction and agriculture)
 Waste collection and transportation - transfer stations, economic optimization,
prevention of nuisances
 Waste removal - consulting on the operation and construction of landfill sites,
thermal waste treatment, utilization of energy from waste, dedicated removal
facilities for agricultural waste, technical-economical optimization
 Reclamation of materials from waste
The field of polluted soil treatment is developing rapidly in Israel due to high land
consumption and dwindling land availability in settled regions. Over the years, soil
has been polluted by industrial activities, gas stations, storage of various materials,
agriculture and the like, which did not prevent seepage of pollutants into the soil. The
effect of pollution on the land persists for years, depending on the substances
involved. While some decompose easily, others remain and must be treated in order to
render the land useable for another purpose (such as commercial construction or
housing). In many cases, the pollutant seeps from the surface into the groundwater,
creating a water quality problem that persists for many years after the original source
of the problem has been removed from the site.
DHV MED consulting services address issues of polluted soil and groundwater, at all
stages of the process:
 characterization of existing problems by means of a professional survey of the
pollution sources and potential,
 analysis of the extent of existing pollution,
 technological options for site treatment and rehabilitation,
 management of polluted groundwater, and
 design of various engineering solutions.
 DHV can deploy extensive international experience and a world class team of
experts to treat any form of polluted soil and groundwater

General Design and Consulting Services
DHV MED has the capabilities and experience to execute all phases of a project, from
conceptual feasibility studies to detailed design and construction project management.
The following is a brief description of the available design and consulting services.

Project Management, Construction Supervision, and Inspection
DHV MED provides a full range of Project Management services, for every size of
project. Our project management services generally fall into two categories:
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Integrated design and construction, where we manage all aspects of the
project, from preliminary design through to final construction and start-up.
In most of the detailed designs executed by DHV MED, our engineers
provided detailed construction supervision and assistance until the turnover
of the facility to the Client.



Included are more than 100 projects designed and executed by DHV MED,
ranging from industrial sewage treatment plants to Co-generation power
stations. (Including projects referenced in this prospectus).



Professional project management,
construction supervision, and inspection of
large multi-national construction projects.
DHV MED provides complete consulting
and inspection services, on behalf of either
the Contractor or the Client.

Projects include construction of a $60 million wastewater
treatment plant for the city of Jerusalem, in which DHV MED
and DHV represented the
municipality throughout the
design, construction, and
commissioning of the facility.
DHV MED is currently also
providing construction and
inspection management for two
other wastewater treatment plants;
the $35 million plant for the city of Ashdod, Israel, and the $30
million plant for the city of Ramle, Israel. Each of these plants
was an international tender, and DHV MED will ensure they are
constructed according to international standards.

DHV MED Project Management activities include:













Contractor pre-qualification
Evaluation of Tender Proposals
Verifying design compliance with Tender Documents and Specifications
Client presentations and reporting
Design reviews
Proposal negotiations and recommendations
Coordination with International designers and consultants
Preparing and implementing Quality Control and inspection procedures
Providing and supervising field inspection staff
Detailed construction inspection
Progress reporting and site administration
Start-up and commissioning assistance
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Preliminary Planning, Master Plans, Environmental and Feasibility
Studies
DHV MED provides general consulting services for a wide range of technical and
environmental disciplines. DHV MED, together with DHV, can offer extensive
expertise in all aspects of preliminary design and environmental consulting, including:













Master Plans for water, irrigation, sewerage, drainage, and solid waste
systems
Energy studies and energy optimization of
existing treatment plants
Process and operations optimizing of
sewage treatment plants
EIA and related environmental studies,
including odor and noise assessments
Field studies, research, and analysis of
existing facilities and infrastructure
Pollution control assessments and
recommendations
Preparation of infrastructure data bases
Feasibility studies for plant locations, infrastructure routing, and alternatives
Land use and land suitability studies
Cost and risk analysis
Presentation and analysis of alternatives
Client presentations and approvals

Detailed Design and Engineering Services
DHV MED has the engineering expertise to produce detailed designs for all types of
facilities, from preliminary to final designs, including process design, detailed
drawings and specifications. Among other
specialties, DHV MED is a leader in Israel in the
design and construction of Anaerobic treatment
systems for industrial wastewater. DHV MED can
generate the highest quality design packages,
including the latest 3-D and color drawings, and
comprehensive construction specifications. Our
design expertise includes:






Industrial and municipal sewage treatment
plants
Irrigation and water distribution systems
Water and sewage collection, distribution, and pumping systems
Water treatment and desalination systems
Co-generation and power stations
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Infrastructure and distribution systems, including piping, electrical, and
communication lines routing
Solid waste landfills design and permitting
Preparation of permit documents, tender documents and construction
specifications

Below are examples of projects executed or in progress by DHV MED:










Industrial Sewage Treatment Plants: Over 15 plants
were built for industrial Clients, including food and
juice processors, dairy companies, and beer producers.
The projects are valued at more than $30 million.
Complete design packages were delivered, and full
construction and start-up assistance was provided.
Water Treatment Plants: Water treatment facilities for
various chemical and industrial plants, providing filtered and/or de-ionized
water for plant use. As above, complete design
packages and construction services were provided.
Co-generation and Power Stations: Three installations
in Israel, with installed power generation capacity of
9.5 MW. Co-generation units generate steam and
power for industrial users.
Infrastructure and Distribution Systems:
Approximately 200 kilometers of infrastructure has
been designed by DHV MED, including water and sewer piping, and
communication system routing for Israel’s telephone company, Bezek.
Solid Waste Landfills: Designs and permit documentation for two municipal
landfills, with a total waste capacity of over 10 million cubic meters.

Decision Support Systems
Below are examples of projects executed or in progress by DHV MED, which use
Complex GIS based Decision Support Systems:
 Haula Basin Water Management: Consultancy on a
large scale water management project. Project aim
is to examine existing water management interface
and to propose new interface That will allow
restoration of water resources for to nature. Project
involves data collection, analysis and water
resource modeling with WEAP).


East Jerusalem Sewage System and Pipelines
Study: Evaluated alternatives for collection and
treatment of wastewater flows in East Jerusalem.
Proposed locations of treatment plants and routing
alternatives for pipelines. Included hydraulic
modeling, cost analysis, and graphical
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presentations using GIS mapping methods (see GIS).


Haruvit Landfill Study: Evaluated noise and odor impacts of the landfill
expansion. Contributed to EIA and permitting for
new facility.



Lake Kinneret Water Pollution Study: Quantified
pollution sources into one of Israel’s main water
storage basins. Used specialized GIS tools to
produce a pollution model which the Client can
use to analyze pollution sources and make landuse
planning decisions (See GIS).



Yarkon River Pollution Study: Extensive study of
pollution sources into the Yarcon river. Study will
focus on recommendations for long-term
rehabilitation of the polluted river.



Jerusalem 2010 Master Plan: Made extensive use of the DHV MED program
“LandUse”, a decision-making program used to
evaluate land use and facility location options. The
program allows the user to rank areas according to
evaluation criteria, such as economics,
environmental issues, location of infrastructure,
etc. The program then mathematically combines
all criteria and displays the information
graphically, allowing overall evaluation and
ranking of options. The program was used here to
rank and recommend potential locations for new
landfills.




Land Use and Land Suitability Studies
Site development and location studies for water systems, wastewater
treatment plants, solid waste disposal facilities, and water reservoirs
Irrigation and water usage studies
Geotechnical evaluations
Environmental studies and risk analysis
Pollution source and distribution studies
Optimization of solid waste collection systems
Piping Distribution and Collection Networks
Water system distribution networks
Sewerage and drainage collection systems
Network mapping for use with hydraulic analysis programs
Water reclamation and distribution
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